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BANKINGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED bavo formed

THEn copartnership under Iho Arm

name of " BPREOKKLs A. Co." for the
purpose ol carrying on a general bank-inttnn-

exchange buslnis nt Honolulu,
and aucb. othet place-- , in the Hawaiian
Kingdom aa mav be deemed advisable-(Signed- )

" OLArS Sl'HKCKELS.

F. P. LOW.
Honolulu, J an lltlu IMSt.

'Referring to the above u beg to In-

form the business public that, we arc
prepared to make loan, dUumuiUpnrov.
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current iatC3. Our arrangements
for selling exchange ou the principal
point in the United States, IJuionc,
China, Japau and Australia ate being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. Wc shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
liimktnL'and exchange bulnes.
U10 amli islgned) SlMtKCKKLS K, Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Dr.iw Exchange ou the

JBunK ol' Ouli fornia. S. J"
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. NT. M. Rothschild &S011, London.
The Commercial Rank Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Comnu'tiiial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Rank of Nev Zealand: Auckland,

Christchnrch, and "Wellington.
The Caul: ,of Rritish Columbia, Vic-

toria, R. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Ranking Ibihinerf-- .
0C.U ly b

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for the benefit of all .

WEDNESDAY, MAY li, 188-1- .

THIS EVENING'S DQINCS.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting

ut7:30.
St. Andrew'-- : Cathedral, usual

services, 7 :10.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at '11.
AFTERNOON

Legislature, 1.

ANALYSIS ;0F VOTINC ON MONDAY
AND TUESDAY.

Monday. Absent, lions. Iviiihe-lan- i,

W. T. Martin, J. II. S. Martin,
G. W. Macfarlane .Abstained from
voting, Gov. lion. J. O. Dominis.

Tuesday.- - Absent, C. U. Jiidd,
.7. S. Walker, both W. T. and J. II.
S. Martin.

Of tlip.Uouday absentees, lions.
Kuihclani, J. O. Dominis, G. W.
Macfarlane voted on Tuesday for
the indefinite .postponement.

lions. Wideniann and Palohnu
voted Noes on Monday and Ayes on
Tuesday.

lions. C II. Judd and J. S. Wal-

ker voted Noes on Monday and ab-

sented themselves on Tuesday.

RIGHT ABOUT FACE!

The vote of yesterday afternoon
on the reconsideration of the motion
to indefinitely postpone the ' Act
relating to the appointment of Dis-

trict Justices," proves, among other
things, how necessary it is for the
Independent parly to keep a close
watch over the tactics of the "p.irty
for the perpetuation of abuses."

The absence of certain Nobles on

Monday, and their presence on
Tuesday, was one cause of the mis-

hap. The Honorable Noble Wide-

mann distinguished himself by vot-

ing on the opposite sides of the
question on two successive days,
thefeby contributing, as far as lay in

his power, to the of
the Legislature. Mr. Palohau as-

sisted.
However this is to be regretted as

an accident, it is not to be deplored
as an important event. It was one
of a series of minor issues of the
session, and in no sense a test case.
An attempt of independent mem-

bers to restore certain appointments
to the more wholesome basis, whence
they were removed for purposes
never propounded to the public, but
only too obvious to (public percep-

tion, two yearn ago, has been foiled
, by Ministerial pressure and superior
smartness.

The most cursory examination of
the list of votes on either side bhows

tt once tio weight of intelligence,
education, property on one side, and
subservience, obedience, hopefulness
it may be on the other. On one
hand salaries in possession trembled
for, or in the future hoped for, on
tho other, independent desiro for

' lolng good to the body politic.

It is not by trials of strength Bitch

ns this thnt the work of the session
nmy bo anticipated!

REGULATIMC IRREGULARITIES.

"Wo liavo been guilty of so many
irregularities and evasions, that a

few more . or less cannot matter" is

the answer of the Government to the

questions put concerning the salaried

employment of Messrs. Webb and

Parker. We strained at a gnat a

few months ago in refusing permis-

sion to practice his profession, to a

gentleman recently arrived, bir't, wc

may swallow whole droves of camels
if they promise to be personally

useful.
Compare the action of the Gov

ernment towards Mr. Ashford on

one htuul, and Messrs. P. Neumann

or Julius Smith on the other, and

then again with the status of the

Government employees just quoted,

and one may see the tender con-

scientiousness characteristic of re-

cent governments.
The law was altered during the

last session of the Legislature, and

of course in the direction of central-

ization of power in the hands of a

yery few, who have taken to them-

selves additional powers to inforcc
or ignore it, as may seem to them

useful for their own purposes.
As the present session goes on we

shall sec how and with what success

the two parties in Iho House strive

for their respective purposes, one

for their own personal schemes and

the other for the general good.
There arc now, nominally at least,

four Cabinet Ministers, of these, one

is a mere tool, one demands the
mastery of everything, but surely it
is not too ' much to hope that the

other two may endeavor to do their
duty without fear or favor.

Since writing the above, it haB

pleased His Majesty to grant letters
of denization to the gentlemen

hitherto irregularly employed by
the Government. Can this tardy
regulating of irregularities take
retrospective effect and cover the ex-

penditures already made?

JINKS AND BUMPS AT THE LEGISLA-

TURE.

The Buu.ktin reporter had left
the Government Building yesterday
afternoon after the racket about the
District Judges and was gently am-

bling past the Music Hall when he

came up on Jinks and Bumps sitting
on the front steps discussing the
situation, so he held up and stopped
to listen.

Bumps kept right on, "Which one
did vou say was Widemann?"

"Why" replied Jinks, "didn't you
spot that long legged critter next
neat to Mr. O. Dominis. that jumps
up like . though he had a bumble
bee. in his 'pants, and raises his
shoulders above his ears and rams
liis hands down into his pockets,
and begins to talk by lifting his eye
brows and shaking his head?"

'Oh yes, why he's the cove' who
spouted on three sides of the Corpor-

ation law the other day and voted
different each time, and afterwards
explained that he was getting kinder
old and rickety like. Well, who is
he any how?"

"Well, he's old Widemann, that's
about as far along as I can get.

lie hasn' t any regular employment,
except to manage the money of a
rich old pared of his in England,
and engineer jobs that his son-in-la- w

concocts. lie's been in most every-

thing first and last. He was judge
of the Supreme Court once."

"What! Him a jedgc of the Sup-

reme Court! Novt look a' here mate,
you are foolin me. Been a jedgc,
and spout as lie does, and vote agin
this District .ledge law. Oh, you'r
givin me away."

"Its so, honest injun. But he
didn't hang on long, he's sorter rest-

less and oncasy unless he ken get
into a fuss with somebody, and the
other judges wus pretty dignified.
So he dropped that an went into lots
of other things. Why a. short spell
ago lie was in a telephone company,
but he run in a lot of sulphur and
brimstone, and made a perfect per-

dition of a time, so the company
shook him, and he' started another,
and went off on a jaraboreo over to
Frisco to see if he couldn't strike
some new idea that'd knock bpots
out of the old comptuvy well, he
come home, an his accounts was
sorter mixed and some of hi6 stock-
holders is sick and disgnsteddiko.

'&

and arc around trying to give their
stock nway, but that, job's heliotrope
long side the cable spice ho has on
hand. Why, he and Bergcr not
the music master, but that one that
has a ranch down near the Bank,
they two has the softest gilt edged
racket on hand you ever- - struck.
The proposition they hold out to the
Government is like the plan au old
feller without a red to his name who
wanted to gamble in stocks proposed
to another one who had the dumps.
"You furnish the rocks and I'll fur-

nish the brains and we'll go into
partnership and divide." Only this
is wus, for the partnership and
divide part's forgot. The Govern-

ment's to furnish all the dumps, and
then be left out in the cold. It isn't
all Merger's idea though, for Neu-

mann's furnish some of the brains,'
they say. You sec there was a dead
lock between Neumann, the Interior
man and the Auditor General about
paying for the soundings and things,
as there was no appropriation. But
Neumann's superior knowledge, com-

bined with the desirability of pleas-

ing Widemann so he'd vote right,
carried.

"But I say" just then Mr.
Gibson came around the corner at
about 50 miles an hour, eyes out and
coat tails Hying, on his way to the
Advertiser to make a "suggestion,"
and-slartlc- d the party so that they
abruptly broke up and left.

THE LEG ISLATURE

Toksday, May -- Continued,

Dominis said his ap- -

pointments had always been approved
and was proud to say that there had
never been any reflection on any of
his appointments. He had appointed
several Judges for the other islands,
but had always asked the advice of
the Supreme Court. After the pre-

vious .question had been moved and
carried, the vote was taken for in-

definite postponement of the bill
with the following result.

Ayes. Ministers Gibson, Gulick,
Kapena, Neumann, lions Kuihclani,
Bush, Widemann, Kaae, Kauoa, Ka-uluko- u,

Macfarlane, Kcau, Lilika-lan- i,

Baker, Amara, Kaulia, Aholo,
Richardson, Kamakcle, Gardner,
Nahiiiu, Kaimamano, Palohau, lvu-pihe- a,

Nakalcka. 26.
Noes. lions Bishop, Cleghorn,

Wilder, Mott Smith, Iscnbcrg, Dow-set- t,

C. Brown, G. Brown, Kalua,
Kanealii, W. O. Smith, Nawahi, Ka-uwil- a,

Hitchcock, Kaulume, Pilipo,
F. Brown, Dole, Rowell. 19.

Mr. Kamakcle presented a petition
that no fees be charged by Govern-

ment physicians.
Mr. Rowell, an appropriation for

extending roads in the Waimea dis-

trict. Referred to Committee on
Public Lauds.

Mr. Richardson, that the road
supervisors for Kaanapali and the
Lahaina district be different persons.
Referred to same Committee.

Mr. Kcau, that 3500 be appro-
priated for a bridge at Moanalua.
Referred to same Committee.

Mr. Richardson, that a appropria
tion be made for a bridge at Ilono-kaha- u.

Referred to same Commitee.
Mr. Frank Brown, that a road be

opened at Puuloa. Referred to same
Committee.

Mr. Kaulukou, that $3,000 he ap-

propriated for opening a road from
Mnnoa to Kamoiliili, and laying
water pipes. Referred to same Com-

mittee.
Mr. Rowell, that the establishment

of tho leper hospitals on tho Islands
be considered by the House. Re-- f

cried to Sanitary Committee.
Mr. Baker, that an appropriation

bo made for a bridge over Pauoa
stream, and improving School street.
Referred to Committee on Public
Lands.

Mr. Nahinti, that parents having
children at English schools be ex-

empt from all taxes. Referred to
Committee on Education,'

Mr. Koiiwila, that prisoners serve
out their time on the roads in the
district where they are convicted.
Referred to Committee on Education

Mr. Baker, that 20,000 be appro-
priated for erecting workshops inside
of the jail for prisoners who work at
different trades ; also that the law
requiring prisoners to work outside,
be abolished ; that the dressing of
prisoners in two colors, blue and
brown, bo abolished j and that the
prisoners be supplied with proper

iti
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beds, and fed with suitable food.
Tho House adjourned at 3 r. Jt.

Wednesday, May 14.
Tho House assembled at 1 r. m.

After prayer by tho Chaplain, tho
minutes of the preceding, day were
read and approved.

The following petitions, i elating
to opium, were presented:

Mr. Kanealii, from the district of
Honolulu, that tho importation and
sale of opium be prohibited. .

Mr. Frank Brown, from the dis-

trict of Honolulu, with 300 signa-

tures against licensing and the sale
of opium.

Mr. Cecil Brown, with 75 signa-

tures against the sale of opium.
Mr. Rowell, from the district of

of Honolulu, signed by 20 Chinese,
that the bill for sale of opium be re-

jected.
Mr. Hitchcock, from the district

of Honolulu, with COO signatures,
against the licensing and sale of
opium.

By Mr. Nawahi, from the district
of Honolulu with over 200 signatures
that no law be passed for the sale
and inportatiou of opium.

The whole of these petitions laid
on table to be considered with the
opium bill.

Mr. Kamakcle presented a petition
that the employe! saof laborers be pro-

hibited from retaining tho tax re-

ceipts of their employes. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Rowell, that $1800 be appro-

priated for building a breakwater to
protect the banks of the river at
Waitnea. Referred to Committee
on Public Lands.

Mr. Kaulukou, from Koolauloa
that this assembly authorize at
national loan of $8,000,000 ; also,
that a hospital he built in that dis-tiic- t;

also that license be granted
Native Hawaiians for practising me-

dicine; als6 that $2000 be appro-p- i
iatcd for erecting a Court House

and lock-u- p in the same district.
Mr. Nahinu, that the sea fisheries

at Konohiki be thrown open to the
public.

Mr. Aholo read first time an Act
to amend Section 58 Chapter 43
Session laws of 1882, relating to
collection of taxes. Passed to second
reading.

Mi-- . Dole, on suspension of the
rules, read first time hy its title, a
bill to regulate the use of intoxicat
ing liquors. Kctcrrcu to Uominittce
on Printing.

Mr. Smith offered a resolution
that the Justices of the Supreme
Court Ire requested to express their
opiuioris whether letters of deniza-
tion granted to foreign- - persons,
constitutes them Hawaiian subjects.

In support of his resolution the
honorable member said that a reso-
lution was passed the other day, that
the opinion of the Judges should be
asked in regard to Messrs. Webb
and Parker, who were holding Gov-

ernment position and had not taken
the oath allegianal: Since then the'
had had letters of denization granted
them. The honorable member did
not wish to saj' anything about
the position, the Ministers aie placed
in, but he would like to have this
question fully settled.

Mr. Nawahi said the introduction
of the resolution is a proper one, if
the Court says it is in accordance
with the law, their drawing Govern-
ment money is all right, but if other-
wise that these men have been draw-
ing money they arc not entitled to
then the Minister is responsible.

Mr. Palohau said lie did not think
it right to bo continually bothering
the judges.

Mr. Dole said he had respect for
a question like this, as from what
has passed there is some uncertainty
about this matter. It would be a
benefit to all concerned to get the
opinions of the judges.

Mr. Richardson said he was in
favor of the resolution, and would
move the previous question. The
honorable member called for ayes
and nocsto lay the resolution on the
tabic. Lost, "iJO to 8. The resolu-
tion was finally adopted.

Auction Sales by Lyons & lovoy

Regular Cash' Sale
Thursday, May 15tli,

At 10 a. m., at Sale? Room, will be po!d

Dry G-ood- Clothing,
Crockery

And a Fresh Line of Groceries
Furniluro, Comprising Choffonicrs,

Jleil Room Sets' XiOuiikcb &.
Superior Doublo and Single

BUGrG-- HARNESS
Sacks Extra No. 1 & 2 Sugar,

AND CIGARETTES
Also, ono Macnealo & Urban

NEABLY NEW- -

i

Lyons & Levjjv, Auctioneers,

BUNS! BUNS

A great numkorof my customers hav-

ing made enquiries after more of thoce
Delicious

EiJO 01
i litre li Bis

I will furnish a small supply

Every Saturday
At 5 p. in.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING
JgpPleasc leave orders not later

thnu 12 noon every Saturday

3ATF.HOR
Steam Cindy Factory and Bakery,

702 Hotel street. 1m

d. m. ckowlky. II. 1IA8TIB

CROWLEY

78 King St. J 78 King SI.

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Just Received Superb Covering and
Tiimming for

sigesa
Parlor Sees, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

Q3g"Uall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Sinkers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

ReEKiirhigr, 15covGrii!; jsmiI
ReMtufflug

A Speciality,
run

"BOSTOX" sunl "CHAIiI.EXGE"

SPRIFG BED,
Xot to To fcjiii'jmsfe.eiL

Crowley & Co.
1391 Cm 78 King Street.

FBRST CLASS

PHOTOfira GALLERY

FOR SALE, in order to ictirc from
the Photograph Business, my Gallery
Tho largest and best on the island In
perfect running order, with first class
instruments, doing a1 good business
situated in the best business location in
the City of Honolulu. Eo6ms largo and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky.
light and side light. About 4000 paying
registered 'Negatives, very rare, and not
easy to be got. Celebrated Views of all
parts of the Hawaiians in all
their ancient costume; aho tho only
vjompicic views oi tne volcano and
Lava flowp. "With a lease of three and
half years, lent very low and a good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to bo paid in cash
and a part with a good security tiest
chance ever offered as there is but one
Gallery beside this on the whole Group
of Islands For full particulars

Apply,, to J. . WISEMAN,
General Basinets Agent,

or A. MONTANO,
Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

G02 lrn

FOB SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Punahou. Honolulu.

KS lyinc; between tho i remises of
Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra-
ham and Foster. Two of these lots have
each a frontage of 100 feet on Deretauia
Stieetand a depth of r00 feet, and iw
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
Theso four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
j7 tf , No. 27 Merchant Strest.

.Furnished Rooms.
T7IOR KKNTLE31EN ONLY. Apply
J? to MRS. T U UN ER 82 Ki nj; Street,
nearly oppo-ut- tho Windsor IteMaurant,

(ISO ly h

A'dministratrB' Notice
to Creditors

HAVING BJ3EN APPOINTED thH
AdministiatoiM, with Will

annexed, of Hie Eati.tc of S mon K.
Kani, deceased, by tho Supicmo Court,
wo hereby notify all crediiors of tho
said Estate to 111c their claims, duly
verified, with us within six months
from this date; if not so filed, they will
be forever barred.

S. B. DOLE,
S. M. DAMON,

Administiators with the Will annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Kaai, lato de-
ceased.

Honolulu, April as, 1681. 097 lm

DvivingMa o for Sale.
N CONSEQUENCE of Mr. W. P.

X Toler leaving this Kingdom, I have
been authorized to sell ,liis beautiful
GUAY MARH "LUCY." Those who
desire a good iqadstcr.or a fine Family
Horse should apply without delay to

703 2v General Eusincfs Agent.

KAMEBLAMEHA

TO A. "v.

fi mifii i ii in " 7 " i

rogramme

or THK- -

TO HE UE1.D AT- -

Kapiolani Park .

ON WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 11,1884

UNDRll THE AUB1MCES OP THE

Hawaiian Jocicey Gl.

President, Jamks Cami'ukli..
Vice-Preside- F. 8. Pkatt,
Scoietary, C. O. Beiigeu,

Tieasurer, Cncn. Bnow.s.

Executive Committee, H. A. Widbsuxn,
C. H. Judd, Dr. J. S. McGiiew.

1st King's Cup.

HURDLE RACE; 2 miles; fourhurdles; opm for all- - catch'weights.

2nd. Queen's Purse.

,RACJ3' m' "cats;'
best 3 m 8 to ncss ; free to all.

3rd. KWehameha Plate.
RUNNING RACE; mile heaU-bes- t

9 in 8; free for all; weight forage. .

4th. Queen Emma Plate.
HALF MILE DASH; Hawaiianbred horses; catch weights.

5th. Princets' Cup.

TROTTING RACE; mile dash toharness; free to all 2 year olds bred
in Ui e Kingdom.

6th. Reciprocity Cup.

"RUNNING RACE; mile heats; best
i in for imported horsesonly; weight forage.

7th. Coronation Purse.

TROTTING RACE; mile dash toharness; ifree for all 3; year oldsbred in the Kingdom.

8 th. Leahi Cup.

MULE RACE; mile dash ;', free forall; catch weights. .,"

9th. Lunamakaainana Plate.
RUNNING RACE; mile dash; freo

. for all horses bred in the Kingdom
weight for age. '

10th Kohala Club Cup.

RUNNING RACEjrtile heats; best- in,; Hawaiian bred horses; weiehtfor ac;e.

llth.-Graz- iers' Plate.
t

RUNNING RACE; half mile dash :

weights!' 2 yiar Catcli

12th. Amateur Cap.

TROTTING RACE: milft rlraVi.nurnnij t r rl.!.n '

13th. Hawaiian Joclrov f!)nhPn,Q
.tf iuuvi

RUNNING RACE; inilothuh; freefor all 3 yeac olds bred in tlu8Kino-dom- .

,f "

14th. Ponsy Bace Cup.

MILE DASH; open to all poniesbred in the Kingdom, not over 14
hands high; catch weipbU.

lfith.-kal- mku Cup.

KMILB DASH; freo for all 2 venr
olds born In the Kingdom.

16th.-Kaiu- lam Plate.
RUNNING RACE; mile dash ; open
to all horees bred in the Kingdom
that have never run at Kapiolani
Park. ,

17th, Express Cup.

TROTTING RACE: mlhi dash; treofor all express horses.

FOOT RACE, 200 YARDS.

All Racos to be under the rules of tho
Hawaiian Jockey Club.

Copies of the Rules and Regulations
of tho Club can bo had by ownors of
homes upon aprlication to the Secre-
tary. Pdco 25 cent?.

Purses will be published ns soon as.
deoide'l upon.

J 71 1 1 in

O. O. BERGER,
Secretary,


